
From: Schultz, William
Sent: Thursday, June 24, 2021 12:44 PM
To: Cholko, Debbie
Subject: I&P for Staying Safe Summer Special

Staying Safe with Stormtracker 16 - Summer Fun Special
Thursday, June 24, 2021
7:30pm on WNEP-TV 16.1

Yep, summer is here and we are ready to make the most of it with the 
Stormtracker 16 Team.  We travelled around the area to explore the fun you 
can have in your own backyard!

Valerie Smock starts us off with a dip in the pool!  She has some great 
safety reminders and something you may not have thought about... is that 
swimsuit as easy to see underwater as it is above?  Find out why that is 
so important.

Ally Gallo is surrounded by water with her complete look at watercraft 
safety.  What are the leading causes of death and injury, and, how do you 
stay safe when the fog rolls in?!

John Hickey takes his tips to new heights when he hikes up to the top of 
the Delaware Water Gap for a view you just can't miss!  Learn the best way 
to put one foot in front of the other to reach your summit!

Kurt Aaron stops by his pet doc for some very important warnings about 
your furry friends and this summertime heat.  This information could have 
a life or death result - you just have to hear this.

Kevin Derk shows us all how to be prepared when outside this summer.  
Working out, doing chores or planting that perfect garden... be sure you 
enjoy the best the season has to offer.

Joe Snedeker adds four paws and two tires for an afternoon in the woods!  
Great ideas for spending quality time with your little buddy while 
enjoying all Pennsylvania trails have to offer.  You may just want to grab 
your bike and go!

Click on each meteorologist for their feature and get more tips from them 
to make the very most of your summer.

Staying Safe with Stormtracker - Summer Fun Edition is brought to you in 
part by:  the Pocono Mountains <https://www.poconomountains.com/about-
pmvb/> , and by the Wilkes-Barre/Scranton International Airport 
<http://flyavp.com/> .

From: Schultz, William
Sent: Thursday, June 24, 2021 12:42 PM
To: Cholko, Debbie
Subject: I&P for Staying Safe Show - Spring



Staying Safe with Stormtracker 16 - Spring Sever Weather Special

Wednesday, April 14, 2021

7:30pm on WNEP-TV 16.1

The Stormtracker 16 team looks out for us with this Spring Edition of 
Staying Safe with Stormtracker 16.

Joe Snedeker starts us off with just how thunderstorms are formed. The 
Marywood University meteorology department steps in to help him out.

To view Joe's feature and additional tips, CLICK HERE 
<https://www.wnep.com/article/weather/weather-safety/how-does-a-potent-
thunderstorm-form-with-joe-snedeker/523-46ae8a42-805f-41fb-bddf-
2d8d4a6945df> .

Valerie Smock is up next with flash floods and straight line winds. See 
how they form and how to stay safe.

To view Valerie's feature and additional tips, CLICK HERE 
<https://www.wnep.com/article/weather/weather-safety/valerie-keeps-out-of-
flash-floods-and-safe-from-high-winds/523-de191b2a-057b-4761-8583-
7601a90dc09e> .

Kurt Aaron dodges lightning bolts for an electrifying look at high energy 
strikes.

To view Kurt's feature and additional tips, CLICK HERE 
<https://www.wnep.com/article/weather/weather-safety/kurt-dodges-
impressive-lightning-strikes/523-2503a44b-4a4b-4545-9742-ca4171079c07> .

Ally Gallo updates us on the safe ways to shelter in place when the 
monster tornado comes rolling down the tracks.

To view Ally's feature and additional tips, CLICK HERE 
<https://www.wnep.com/article/weather/weather-safety/ally-gallo-keeps-
ahead-of-the-tornado/523-5013c615-1e60-47ea-a729-f6f13d038701> .

John Hickey goes high in the sky to spot wildfires and checks in with the 
Boy Scouts of America on how to construct a safe fire ring.

To view John's feature and additional tips, CLICK HERE 
<https://www.wnep.com/article/weather/weather-safety/john-hickey-isnt-
playing-with-fire-this-spring/523-afc26886-dbf8-4ebd-b75c-9e0fb2ff3a0f> .

Staying Safe with the Stormtracker 16 Team - Spring Edition, is brought to 
you in part by:  the Pocono Mountains 
<https://www.poconomountains.com/about-pmvb/> , and the Wilkes-
Barre/Scranton International Airport. <http://flyavp.com/>




